Formation of new disinfection by-products of priority substances (Directive 2013/39/UE and Watch List) in drinking water treatment.
The degradation of priority substances (Directive 2013/39/UE and Watch List) by chlorine dioxide (ClO2) and the formation of disinfection by-products (DBPs) in a drinking water treatment plant (DWTP) located near Barcelona (NE Spain) were investigated. For the first time, the reactivity with ClO2 of several compounds frequently found at the entrance of the DWTP such as erythromycin, clarithromycin, chlorpyrifos, and imidacloprid was evaluated in both simulated and real conditions. To identify potential DBPs, experiments were performed at laboratory scale by simulating the operational disinfection conditions in the DWTP. Liquid chromatography coupled with high-resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HRMS) working in full scan and target-MS/HRMS modes was used for the identification of the generated DBPs. Several new DBPs were found, three from erythromycin, one from clarithromycin, two from chlorpyrifos, and one from imidacloprid. Then, the presence and behavior through DWTP treatment of priority substances and their DBPs were investigated in order to evaluate their generation in real working conditions. Two of the potential DBPs, anhydroerythromycin, and N-desmethyl clarithromycin were already identified in the raw water of DWTP, but N-desmethyl clarithromycin was also generated after the chlorine dioxide treatment step. Both compounds were eliminated by the treatments applied in the DWTP; anhydroerythromycin was eliminated after ozonation in the upgraded conventional treatment and after reverse osmosis in the advanced treatment while N-desmethyl clarithromycin is recalcitrant in the upgraded conventional treatment, but it was eliminated by reverse osmosis.